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Joys of summer when shivering winter
reigns .. royal palms and purple bougainviIIeas
seas of strange beauty and romance
crystal stars and a tropic moon
... halcyon days of ever-changing charm
... with all the restfulness of smooth organization ... experienced service ... and
intimate comfort ...
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Looking forward to
.\KE
guite apart from its greilt reli!jious
import, the announcement th,lt the Eucharis·
tic Congress \rill be held in Dublin in 1932
has a tremendous signifkanrc in the history
of tourist development.
So tomplete and satisfactory \yere the ilrrangements
for the Catholic Emancipation Centenary Celebrations
held last year that the promoters of the Eueharistir
Con~J'ess-with all the ,,'orld to choose from and
every city anxious to house the Con~ress-look with
confidence to the ability of Irishmen to weleom
warml." and efficiently the thousands of pil~rims who
will come to pay homage and partic·j pi te in the great
religious festival. Irishmen arc proud of the honour
that is being done them, and, mindful that the eye
of the world will be upon them, they are not likely to
fail to justify the c(,nfidence that is reposed in them,
In the matter of \I'elcomin!j visitors this country
has a world-\"ide reputation for courtesy and friend·
liness, and it need hardly be stated that no effort will
be spared to ensure that the reputation \I'ill be sustained and enhanced, \Yhen the Irish Tourist .\s o·
ciution was t<lrted fly Far ago the pioneer. of the
movement in Cork, Gahn.y and throughout the
countr~' scarcel." hoped that such (l cro\l'n \I'ould be

..-

1932~

placed on their efforts, and we ay \yith due knowledge of our statement that ,,'ere it not for the efforts
of that far-seeing band, Irehmd to-day \yould not he
in A. position to take <,hargc of the greatest Congress
in thr world,
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Christmas in an Irish GIen<t
By HENRY BRADY.
Christmas is celebrated in GlengarriJf with all its old time splendour and rejoicing.

D

URING the next few weeks the thoughts of
many will be turned to Glengarriff (Co. Cork),
the place which perhaps more than any other
in Ireland clings faithfully to the true spirit and tradition of Christmas tide.
And what could be more alluring than the prospect
of spending Christmas in an Irish glen, especially in
such a vale of loveliness and peace as Gleng.al'l'iff,
where nature combines with the hospitality and devotion of the countryside in reverence and joyful celebration of the world's greatest feast!
A season of jutilation and goodwill, Christmas above
all is a time of felicitous reunions of families and
friends, who gather round the festive board or sit
before the blazing Yule log fire exchanging reminis(~ences and jokes" as the Christmas jug go s round. "
Picture such a scene at Glengarriff, nestling cosily
in the sylvan hollow carved out of the sheltering
mountains that encompass it-those lofty, stubborn
hills that dull thc edge of winter's biting blast .and waft
it as a soothing breath above the groves and dells of
that glen by Bantry Bay.

'What would you not give to be ,tmong that cheerful,
harpy throng, mingling merrily in hotels that have
planned their comfort and their joy? Every arch and
\ntll gaily festooned with mistletoe and holly green;
the spirit of the feast pervading every hall and room and
nook; the band playing its music sweet. Outside all
is peace, and beauty too; for Glengarriff is Nature's
petted child, and "'eurs her choicest garb at every
sea 'on of the year. There, where biting wint,er i.
unknown, you may bask in warm sunshine by the
sea, or ramble through the woods of oak and ash and
pine, or in valleys that are hushed in peace.
Strange is the loveliness of Glengarriff; lovely in
December as in June. In winter its appeal is p,utieularly insistent, and so phenomenal is the climaLe that
bathing in the open sea on Christmas or New Year's
Day is no unusual sight. Listen Lo ,a noted traveller
of the world who visited, and \\Tote of, Glengarriff:
" Nothing in Ireland is qual to it, or can be brought
into comparison with it; it is singular; it is unique.
It is a s ne that winter has le::;s effect 011 than could
be imagined. I may say that it IV,as winter when I
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saw it, . . . yet all was grand, and at the some time
beautiful." Read ho\\' lmother admirC'r of Glengarriff
dC's('l'ibeR the seene:
" There the most faneiful and picturesque yie\\'s
sp r eac1 around on ever,\' side. .\ t\\'ilight grove, terminating in a soft yale, whoRe Yivid green appears as
if it n('\'er had been yiolatec1 by mortal foot; a bo\\'er
rieh in fragrant ,\'ooc1bine-int('l'mim;lec1 \\'ith a variety
or eltlsping evergreen" drooping O\'er a miniature lake
of transp,lrent brightnesR-a lonely 'Yil(l, suddenly
bm'sting on the sight, girded on all sides by grim and
nakec1 mountains: a yarietv of natural avenues leading
tlwough the embowering ~Yooc1 to retreats in who e
hreathleRs solitude the very genius of meditation \\'ould
appeal' to reside-or to golrlen glades sonorous with
the songR of a hundred foaming rills. But what appears to impress the mind, in this seeluded region, is
the deep conviction you feel, that th re is no dramatic
effort in all you behold, no pI ,lsing illusion of artthat it is Nature you contemplate such as she is in all
her wildness and in all her beaut,V. "
Many a year has passed sinee those impressions
\\'ere recorded; yet Glengarriff is as be\\'ildering in its
beauty, and unique in the mildness of its climate,
to-day as then. Equable in temperature throughout
all seasons, extremes of heat and cold are unlmo\\'n;
and it is thi characteristic no less than the perennial
beauty of the place that makes Glenaarriff popular in
winteL' as it is in summer time.
To the neighbouring hills the mildnes' of the atmosphere is at least partly due; for they protect the glen
on every side except the south, and even there rock.v
island guard the shore. Of these the gem is IlnaculUn Island, the name by which 1\1rs. Bryce, the" Lady
of the Island, " as she is lovingly called, would like you
to know it, rather than by its other and less romantic
cognomen, " Garinish Island." Even in winter it is
well worth rowing across to see this masterpiece of
horticultural art, prodigious with exotic shrubs and
plants-that ornately fashioned rock which seems as
if it had drifted thither from the bosom of the tropics
to find at last a congenial home in this sun-kiss d
corner of Bantry Bay.
Once again Glengarriff sends out her cheering
Christmas call-to old friends ,,,hom she regmds as
children of her glen, and to the stranger too, ,,,ham
. he bids n very hearty weleome. Come then to Glengarriff for Chri tmas, which is celebrnted here with
all its old-time splendour and rejoicing.
P.S.-Excursion tiekets at reduced rates are issued
from stations in Great Britain .and Ireland, and \\'ith
the good services available the visitor is enabled to
reaeh Glengarriff (Bantry station) with the minimum
xpenc;e and tl1f' mnximllm eomfort and expedition.

Some Impressions of the Foreign Press Trip.

Erin~

By A MEMBER.

" From the gloom of a world forgotten to the light of
a world to be."

I

T is .a pathetic hJJac.) to imnrrine that a fe,,· brief
days spent in Ireland can give a stranger any
deep insight into the soul of Ireland; yet such n
visit does at least throw a light on Irish history that
c.an never be obtained from mere reading.
It enables vou to reali c how it was that the hardheaded, practical, rather brutal .Anglo-Normans who
followed Strongbo\\' became" Hibernicis ipsis Riberniores " (more Irish than the Irish themselves), as the
aiel hi. torian puts it; and Ireland is not merely an
i.'land off the west coast of Great Britain; there is
something that marks it off as a world of its own.
Much is due to its beautiful landscapes, whether
they have the quiet pastoral beauty of mueh of the
country or the rugged grandeur of the mountains, to
the soft climate, where even rain loses half its threat
when it is described as " the perspiration from the
mountains," and to the \\'ondedul kindness and hospitality of its people. Yet there is something beyond
all that. Ireland may become a great industrial
country with the development of its water power and
of its other resources, but industrialism is not likely
to become in Ireland the utterly hard and unlovely
thing that it is in some regions of the British Isles.
Ireland will not have a " Black Country," for instance; the motive power that she is ·generating from
\\'ater po\"er for her industries is not secured at the
cost of any such blighting of the landscape. It was a
happy thought to take the members of the Foreign
Press Association \\'ho visitec1 Ireland right across the
island and to show them first the giant Shannon
])o\\'er Scheme ",hi ch will make the power h011se at
Ardnacrusha the nerve centre of the l:Cree State.
'1'here is to be seen at its highest point that '\'elding
of the old "'orld and the new in which lies to-day so
much of the interest and evcn of the charm of Ireland.
A few miles from the great po\\'er house and other
Shannon works is the old walled town of Limerick,
with its thousand years of history, its memories of
Danes, of ~-Ol'mans, of the heroic Sarsfield, and of RO
many moments of tragedy and of high adventure, of
glorious successes and of failures even more glorious.
'\.fter Limerick came Killarne.v, even more beautiful
than its name, where wild mountains rise black
against thc k.v above lakes lovely as a dream
of heaven, set in a framework of tbe most wonderful forests in which strange Remi-tropical plants
flourish in the soft air of Kerry. The haunting beauty
of Killarnev is not dimiuished when the mountain
tops are v~iled in mist and the winding channels of
the lakes seem almost to lead beyond the ('onfines of
this world.
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FuJI of ehann. too, i!:\ the ridl ftlrming eountr.\ round
Cork. di versi fled by delightful woodlands. Cork itself
is a eit,)' in which to linger, for it 11J1\kes endlpss appenIs tD the lover of beaut~ lmd of the past. Fnr
from living whollv in the pnst ho\rever it is \1l1\kin cY
a bolel bid for gr~atne!:\s in th~ modern'sense also a~
an ocean port of the first magnitude 1md as a most
important inelustrilll city, in adelition to its position 'IS
the agricultural capital of the South of Irehmd.
,\nel evon in Ireland can there be anything with
more of shcpr beauty, apart from thc legend that has
m11<le it \\'orld famous. than Blarney Castle, in t.he
wall of which is set the Blarne\' tone! X 0 dou ht the
::\IcCnrthy,:; of the old days !Ju'ilt it on thi" knoll because it was n strategic position, but they lllust have
hnd II sense of beauty ns \yell.
.\nd so to Dublin. thc " (·it.v of the black pool,"
once a walled town of the Danes and now the capital
Ol "Ireland a nlltion once again," a centre of
culture anel n cih which can show some of the finest
buildings in Rnr~pe. Dublm, too. is rich in memories
nnd in relics of the pa"t stretching bllCk to tho,:;e dim,
pre-hi toric days recalled by the finds preserved in the
Dublin Museum. ,\nd it hns also a vigorous and ]Julsing modern life, cultural, industrial. sporting. and
political.
Such glimpses of Ireland nrc tanblising in thcir
incompleteness. They give, however, n foretastc of
the ple'asnre and of thc knowledge to be derived from
1110l'C extended visits.
For who that has once come
under the ,:;pell can forbear revisiting this lovelicst
comeI' of the Old \Vorld \vhich is nt the snnw time
the gnt.eway to the Ncw?

!J.auwas !/M.sA 1Uds
No. 2.
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Underwear is
also famous

11

I

I
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because of its durability in actual wear: the
comfort of its exquisite texture: its wonderful elasticity which permits absolute frecdom
of movement. Rock Underwear is not only
tlnshrinkable: it actually improves in the
washing for a considerable period of the
really long wear.

Ix

is a garment
to your Liking.

connection with the recent tour of the Foreign Press
Representatives, the Irish Tourist .\ssociation desire. to thlHlk the ::\lavor and citir.ens of Limerick for
t.he' civic reception accorded the visitors an their nrrivnl
in Limcric·k; Idso the Limerick Advisorv Committce of
th(' Irish TOlll'ist .\ssociation. the Ratan' Club, nnd
Chnmber of Commerce for the excellent arran!Sements
made for the entertainment of the part:v.
For the nrrangement made at Killarnev thanks nre
rIll to ::\1r. E. O'Sullivan, Chairman of the Urban
District Council; Mr. P. O'Shea, Town Clerk; Mr. P.
C. O'Mahony, Secretary, Board of Health; and Mr.
D. Counihan. U.D.C., who entertained the visitors on
behalf of Killarnev Crban District Council and accompanied them on their tour of the Inkes; and to Mr.
Vincent. who. with eharacteristic ho"pitnlity. entertained the n:lrtv at Muckross House.
To the Lord ::\1a\,or 11l1d citizen of Cork also \\'c
desirc to express ~ur thanks for the hospitality extenderl to the distin~uished. visitors ,and for the fac'i1ities
afforded them during their ta,\' in Cork. A short report of the tour. together with President Co grave's
address nt the Gm'crnment luncheon in Dublin. ftppenred in tht, Xm'emh l' i., ue of " Irish 1'l'l1vel."
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Insist upon Rock Underwear, Outerwear
Jerseys, Socks and Knitted Goods:

Cardigans,
Sports
Stockings
If you haQe difficult.v
in obtaininJ!
Rock
goods in any part of
the world write to us.

:Manufactured by

THE BLACKROCK HOSIERY CO.,
LIMITED.
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Lough Dcrg,
The !J('autiful lake IIhich horders

011

Clare, Tipperary, and c;alllay,

Rambles in Eastern
By G.

M
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visitors 10 l'h\l'l~ <lie \I'ell <lC(lIWinled with
l(ilkee, ] . . <lhill~h, and Li;;doOIl\',ll'1ltt; but it
should 110t l.e illhtgined that the \\'e,;tern half
of the" Banner Coullty " is the onl~' part of it \\,01'-]1
seeing. It' e,t;;tern sid(', though COllllHlnttiveJ,\ JiW.;J
known, is neverthl'1es full of beaut.\, with its blue
lal\es, its gJ'een fields <lnd \I'oods, it, stretche' of
brO\l'n bogland <lnll .\ ellol\' gorse, and last, but h,\ no
llleans lem;t, the lovely range of 8lieve Bernagh,
which ri;;e;; <It one ]Joint to a height or nearly 1,750
h'et.
For the motorisl, I\'ho Dlak 's ]~illlcrick his he,tdquarters, a tour of the district ('<Ill be easily <lrntng.ed.
~etting out by the cxc'ellent rot\(l running north-\l'est
to\l'<lrds Ellni , the first object of interest jlassed is
CratJoe e<lsUe, a typil'lll spl'(·inlcll o[ the Jllcditenll
square tOl\'el's so frequently seen in the district. Further on is th splendid old C'a;;tle of BUill'att.\·, I\'hich
is usually open to vi8itors, and \I·hose huge hall, quaint
Winding staircases, ,Uld "mall chapel, with intercsting
tucco ceiling, <Ire I\' II \I'orth the shOlt deltt,'" invoh'cd
in their inspection.
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The 11l1lin rO<ld should be rollol\'etl tts far as Xe\l'lllarket-on- Fergus, <llld the drive continued thenee to
Quin, }Hlst the be<lutiful demesne of Dromoland, in
\I'hieh i" th(' vast prehistoric stone fort of Jl.Ioghan ' .
.\ I'i"it to the Jli~turesqu(' ruins of the FrancisculI
.\bhey of Quiu should on no ne~ount be mi sed, afte\'
which the journe.\ is re~mmed h.' \rn.\· of :'Iagh Adhair,
the ancient innugul'iltion mound of the Kings of
TholJJOIHl.
'I he rond 10 Sc:nl'lff is joined not fn\' front Tullu ; und
after a l'lIll of severn} mile through pleusantly diversified counlr.,·, \I·ith ~harmiug views of Rlieve Bernagh
to the "outh and thc .\ught) ram~e to the north, the
village of TOlllgnllle.1 i" rea~hed.
Here is n Ill0St
interesting church, \I'itil ulH·iellt "tone cnl'\'ing, duting
from nbout fl50 A.D.
From 'l'oJlI,l'l'tmc.\ a "hart ,md llOt too stiff ~lil1lb
leads the motorist to a series of splendid views of
T,ough Dcrg, with its \I'ooded shores, green islands and
ivy-covered ruins; while on the other side the high
. lopes of the mounbins complcte the benutiful picture.
The drive pnst Tinerana nnd Ba]]yva]]('," ren',t1" ncw
(ColltiIllW(/ on PllYC 9,;.)
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A Tandem Tour in

Ireland~

Some wonderful scenery as seen by two English cyclists.

By L. W. MURRAY.

I

T was four summers ago that Ireland first unfolded
her charms to me, fascinated me with the wonderful variety of colour in her mountains, loughs
and bogs, impressed me with that terribly rugged coast
in the west. But Ireland has done more than that; her
kindly people have welcomed me into thcir homes,
gone out of their way to oblige me, and when I have
turned to thank them-" Sure you're welcome" they
reply, Yet someone asks: " But do they really show
no animosity to the English? Are passports required,
and what about the Customs?" Passports unknown
-Customs yes-but having just landed on the quay
at Dun Laoghaire with our tandem, one bag on the
front, and one behind, it Customs officcr accosted us:
" Is that all the luggagc
you ha,ve then?" vVe asf:lUred him it was, but,
reckoning ourselves real
lightweight cyclists, were
hardly prepared for the
next question:
" lOU
have no motor parts in
your bags then? " We
again assured him we
were innocent of such,
and our bags passed unopened.
Friends in Westme<tth
must needs claim us for
a couple of days, so \\'e
saw much of the beautiful lake country in the
district. One 'whole glo- Photo]
rious day was spent boating on Lough Derravanlgh, exploring its buys anu
gliding along its full length 01 se\'(~n miles, _\t times
\\'e just drifted on its placid surface-around us blue
water and the encircling hills clothed \rith \roods, or
in places ablaze with golden gorse, The cool of evening came and elouds rolling up were colourcd by the
setting sun, It was at this peuc:eful hour, just as wc
drew into shore, that loud chimes rang out on the
still air-from no local belfry, but Big Ben, hundreds
of miles away, and the sound came from the open
\rindow of a house close by: in those surroundings,
on a summer's evening, vcry impressive,
We had set off with no definite destination in mind
except Limerick and beyond, and at that to\yn it
sudden inspiration decided us to follow the lordly
Shannon to its mouth. We found we had left good
roads behind, and it was what they ~\'ould call a " fine
soft day "-that is, a decidedly damp one, but the
prospeet was far from dull, Very pretty was the

little village of Loughill, and the next onc, Win,
provided us with a very welcome tea, with a variety
of home-made breads, which is such a feature of the
country. How delicious is that brown buttermilk
bread! Topping the last rise in the road after crossing
some sombre bog country, we saw before us the wide
mouth of the Shannon and the open .Ulantic, Then,
for the first time that day, the sun broke through
the clouds, turning the sky golden and lighting up
the bogland and sea with a rosy glow; it sank, and
we rode downhill into the little seaside to\m of Ballybunion for the night, The road to Tralee was busy
with many ass-carts, and leaving that town behind,
\ve cycled 'twixt mountain and sea along the coast of
the Dingle Peninsula. On
our right \\'ere the blue
waters of 'Jrnlee 13ay,
above rose the beautiful
Slievo Mish, and ahe.,d
our road invited us on\yard to the ever nearing
muss of BrundOIl Head,
vVonderiul contrasts ill
colour, und all bathed in
glorious sunshine, with
white clouds sailing across
the sky , Wc wondered if
a certain inn mf1.rl,ed on
our map .It the village 01
Cloghane \yould provide
shelter .tor tllU night, but
\vhen we reached its little
street \\'0 \vere mther
perplexed, as n car l,v
every other llOuse \\'as licensed, 1I00rever, on C]l<l uil''y,
wc \\'erc direl'led to " the hotel," unpretentious, but
very clean and comfortable. The best part of next
day \\'e climbed about the cmgs of Brandon, and very
cl \\'CSOllle it wns standing there on a rock,}' ridge, with
the mists curling round the Pl'ecil ices or sweoping
down into the glen, sometimes blotting out tho littlu
loughs below, and .v t behind us the blu' .\tlantil'
stretched alnt,}' as fnr as tbe e'ye could sec-bathed in
sunshine.
ThIemomble dnys I\'ere those .\\\'heel in the South\Vest-grand mountain viel\'s \I'hen crossing the wild
Connor } ass-easy riding, with tue wind behind, up
the coast of Dingle Ba,Y-then that fierce struggle
against a raging storm, \I'ith ,blinding sheets 01 rain,
which blotted out Valencia Island from our view-a
brief respite at \Vaterville, and then we faced Coomakista Pass, where the exposed road climbs to 800 feet,
winding round the mountains over the sea. vVe slowly
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climbed, until we were righL up in Lhe flying cloud~.
Bow it blew up there! ~\t every corner of the moultta_J1l we rounded, all Lhe ho\ding furies of the gale
tried to tear us from Lhe tandem, but the top WtlS
reached at last. We sLarted to descend. Woods
loomed up below through the clouds, and soon ,,-e
were dropping down through I afy \\"<l.)'S_ No raging
storm down there-just the scent of the damp foliage
-a soft sighing of Lhe pines and the murmur of the
sea. A little hotel stood alone, a few yards from
where the breakers ran up the white sandy be:lch of
Derrynane Bay. Great whiLe lilies grew in the garden, and sub-tropical shrubs \\"ere nil around.
Our
kindly hostc~s dried our togs, made us right ,,-elcome,
and we slept that night in the old canopied bed of
o 'Connell, the Liberator brouaht from his home,
Derrynane Abbey. Loatl~ to le~ve such a spot, wc
set off for Killarney, and reaching Windy Gap, stnrted
that long descent with such a grand panorama of lake,
ri ver and woodland spread out in the valley before
us, fresh vistas bursting upon us at every turn of the
road. On the left is a great gash in the J\Iacgillyeuddy Bceks-tue Gap of Dunloo. No\\' "'0 aro running alongside the \rators of Lho lJpper Lake, and
now by the beautiful wooded reaches of tho Long
!'tange. :Further on the road koeps close company
with l\1uckross Lake, and then we cnter the thick
woods on tho last few miles to Killnrney to\\-n_ N exL
day \1"0 visited Hoss Castle, lingered in thc cloj~ters of
l\Iuckro s Abboy, by Lhe palms of Dinis Island and
by tho Meeting of the \\Taters, and then ,,-e struck
off over the mountains to Kenmare; climbed again up
to the Renmnre road tunnel, thell glided dO\I"lJ, mile
after mile on that wonderfully cnaineerod road winding down' the mountain side -to Glengarriff. It was
getLin a dusk and liahts \\"ere L\\-inlding on a ] riti,.;h
Destr;\-er anchored in the harboUl', a beautiful natuml
harbour, ,,-ith trees right down to the \rater's edge_
Next 1ll0rnin{Y Iwvin'T only three dnys left and sOllle
230 miles to D~lIl Lal~IHlil:l" \\-C Sl't' off through the
nano\\- Pass of Keimaneigh and down the gorgeous
gorse-clad vale to Cork. A perIect tarmac road bordered
by great treos and running through very rich country
was OUl'S all the wav northward, How beautiful an
evonincr it ,,'ns \i'hc~ the steamcr slipped quickly out
of Dun Lnoghail'e Harbour, tho sun sinl\ing into tho
sea, and red wisps of eloud floating in the sky. 'Ve
stood thcre on top deck, silcntly ,,-atching the hills
of that pleasant land fade into the gloom, until final I.'"
nothing coul<1 be seon except the flashes from the
lighthouses stabbing the darkness of the nigllt.

'l'RAVliJL.

There are

TWO ROUTES
to

ENGLAND
ROSSLARE and FISHGUARD
KINGSTOWN and HOLYHEAD
(DUN LAOGHAIRE)

By whichever route you travel you
are sure of a fast, comfortable
journey by the modern steamers
of the G. W. and L M S Railways.
Luxurious express trains connect
the Ports of both FISHGUARD
and HOLYHEAD with all the
important centres of population
and industry and the Holiday
Resorts of Great Britain. The
trains of the Great Southern
Railway Company connect with
the Steamers at Rosslare and
Kingstown.
Illustrated Guides to Holiday ~sorts
and information respecting Passenger
and Goods services on application to
G. W. Rai/way
Paddington
L M S Railway
Euston
G.S. Razlways·
Dublin

ANNOUNCEMENT.
The LT.A. are publishing a new edition of
Ireland of The Welcomes, by D. L. KELLEHER.

PADD:NOTON
EUSTON
~ __iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii__liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii__iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii""

IT WILL BE READY IN THE NEW YEAR.
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Historic Remains at

Abbeyleix~

By B. M. O'TOOLE.
l'l'H many interesting historieal assol·iations,
and a position in the cemle 01 exquisite
scenery, the town of Abbeyleix is unique
among the SlJ1aller towns in Ireland. From \\'hichever
point it is appmached, the surroundings, particularly
in early summer, pr sent an aspect of great beauty.
Xature has bestowed her gifts with layish hillld, for it
is seldom such \'aried and beautiful scenery is gathered
together within a small area.
\\'ithin il l'i\dius of four miles there are many places
in the locality \\'orth visiting. ~\ part fmm historic id
as 'ociations, the scenery to be met with well repays
the trouble of getting there. To take only one at the
many interesting spots easily accessible, the site uf
the ancient ~ \bbe,Y of Leix claims first attention. It
is loeated in the gardens adjoining .\bbeyleix House,
the residence of the De Vesci family, and lies a distance of half a mile or perhaps a little more from the
town, and can be reached without any difficulty
through the demesne from tIJC raihnl.)' station.
The Abbey was founded in the year 1183 for the
Ci tercian :\lonks by CugOl'y 0 'lIIoore, Lord of Leix.
Like J erpoint, it was a braneh of the Abbey of Baltinglas , which was a branch of 1\1 llifont, t be parent
house in Ireland. In 1551 the _\bbey shared the fate
of numerous others of the period. The ~\bbot wm;
seized and elisposse. sed of -100 acres of land-the belt
of woodland called the 1\\'0 parks. In one of those
parks, near "'hat is locally termed the 0lt1 church, the
celebrated Bluebell HIll is situated.
We find at this time Queen Elizabeth bestowing the
property of the monks on Piers Butler, brother to the
Earl of Ormond, who was for some time in rebellion,
but eventually made his submis ion, received the Royal
pardon tllld the grant of the .\ bbey and lands in rocognition of his allegiance. He resided there from
1571 to 15 0, when John, son of the Earl of Desmond,
who was something of a high\vayman, joined by
l\lcOillapatrick and his followers, \yent to Leix, burned
the ~\bbe.', <1nl! c<lrrie<l off eYer,\ thing of Yahll'. Howcv r, the temporalities remain d in the possession of
the Onnond family until the ,Year 1700, when the)
passed to an ancestor of Lord de Vesci, the present
owner of the c\bbe,vleix estates.
About a hundred years ago, during excavations madc
in the .\bbeylcix gardens, some very interesting objed'
werc found which ha\'e been preserved and cun still
be seen any time in the gardens. The first of thesc
relics of the past is a very ancient slt\b of an altar
tomb. ']'his is set on a modern base of masonry,
while carved on the "lab is ,t full length recumbent
figure of an Iri h ehief in armour and wearing the
Irish bairead or capon on thc head instead of the uswl1

W

helmet. There is an inscription \\'hich runs round the
edge on both sides. It is in Latin, which, translated,
reads: " Here lies lIlelaghlin 1IcOwne \' 0 '~Ioore \\'ho
got tomb made A.D. 1502. On whos; soul God' have
mercy. "
The position at present occupied b,) the tomb is not
the original resting-place, whieh \\'us in another part
of the garden nearer to the site of the ~\bbey at which
point the excavations \\'ere made. From time to timc
human remain have been found here, in many instances showing the wonderful ph,) si que of the men of
this remote period. These remains have been always
treated wit h respect and replaeed carefully in the
earth.
The second objeet is a floor slab broken across near
the top, with several pieces missing; but by far the
most interesting relic is the bt\ptismal font of granite.
It is circular in hape and slightly broken at the rim;
there are no inscriptions or ornaments; it is just a
plain, massive piece of granite, but from its appearance
it is fairly safe to assume it is of an earlier date than
the "\nglo- -orman invasion.
On the site of the ancient chureh in the vicinity
of the Abbey an ancestor of the Dc Vescis raised n
private place of wor-hip for the family, probably about
the time of the founding of the town of Abbeyleix. It
is called the old church for this reason and to distinguish it froll! the more recent commodious edificc
near thc to\\'n. 'lhe cemeter~' atbched to this aIel
chureh contains some ven' ancient headstones and
until quite a recent period was the burial-place for
many Catholic families of the district, Catholics have
still the right of interment here.
Prior to the fouuding of the uew town, which took
its name frOlTl the ancient .\bbe,\', business was h-ansacted at the place called Oldtowll, \\·hi 'h is a mile west
of .\bbeyleix. For a considerable time doubts existed
as to the exact spot occupied b,v the chapel or Catholic
place of \\·orship. The matter LtlS at last been satisfactorily cleared up by information received from it
relii\ble source. The chapel reulained until about n
hundred years ago; it was a small building with a
thatched roof and occupied the grassy plot bet"'een
what is known as the TuJlyroe road and the \Varren
road, where they branch away from the main rOi\(1.
Here, too, the 111artyrdo111 took phlCO of the throe
Francisean 1'athers-O '~lollo,\', Dohert,\ and :Farrellon December 15, 1588,
These are only a few of the links which connect
.\..bbeyleix with the historic past, when the O'Moores,
Lords of Leix, served their countr,\ faithfull,v and well
through every distressful period.
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Dunfanaghy,

T H .1 l' EL.

CO~ Donegal~

A diytriet of intcrest and bccwty u'hieh ha,y somethill!! /J "uit the ta8te of those u'ho care for other thill(Js than dCl/1ce·hlll/.;lIlIl!l ('illelllllS.

By G. FISHER.
In le~" t ban hi\1f an hour I bad got fixed up \\'ith
N these hectic times the thought of ~pel1lling a
holida.y in ome sleepy village, f,lr from the bed nnd bo,ml-good and cheap. .\ <luick glance ilt
noi y aud ero,;\'ded city, is pre~iou;; to the he,lrt the in"i(le ot the hou e assured me that I \\'as <.1
of the to\\'n man. He loves his to\\'n, but there come;; hn'llllJ,lte \rn~ f<lrer.
I ll<ld beL'n up ::;ince early morn, but I \Hl:; keen to
~t times a knocking at his heart \vhich . et;; up longsec
the }llnce. so after lunch I strolled do\\'n to the
lUgs
in
him
to
be
amona
areen
fields,
quiet
hills,
and
. 0 0
shore. The tide "'as weeping into the bay, and I
within sound of the sea.
It \\'as in this frame of mind that I !'et off to gnzed <1t it \\,ith all the rapture of the to"'nsman
Donegal. I had booked my passage from Glasgow \\,hen he lll'holds the blue sea.
C,ltherine·... I"le, a Inound of san<1 and white rock
to Dunfanaghy Ro:<d tation, and from there all \\'a<;
like chunk.; of marble, standing high and dry in the
to be adventure.
A year ago I had paid a first yisit to IrelHnd am] bay, dre\\' me. I crossed the strand to it and lay
had gone South. I had hoped to get some of that d()\\'Il ancl bn;;ked in the sun. _\nd n I lay there
precious stuff,
felt I had bebright
u n come, pmt of
sh in e
but
the scene, holy
alas, 'the
\\'ith the quieteelipse
had
l1PP-s of it, am]
there as elseat e,lse \\'ilh its
Where played
serenity.
havoe \,ith the
G:'IH,ies were,
weather.
in the village
Undeterred I
\I' hen
I rclooked up n'lY
turnec} - h\'o
guide boo k
lllen and h\'o
again during
women.
The
the winter, and
men were big,
as a result, restmpping felsol ved to try
10\"';, onc of
the Xorth. So
the m
bareOne b l' i g h t
he'lded. Thev
m a l' c h e d U1")
e\'enin a in the Photo]'
[LT..\.
Seal' J)un!anaglly.
middleoof June
and down the
I sail d from GlnsgO\y, and nrri\'ell in LOJ1c1oJldpITY street plnying on bng-pip s, \rhile the two woml'n \\'l'nt
about G 0 'clock the following mOl11ing.
from door to door. The sight of them reminded
.\s the train for Dunfanaahv did not leave till l\,0 me of the \\ <'Il-kno\\'n line" from .. L,lYengro "
hours later I had sufficient time to walk round the bt'g-inning .. J,ifL' is s,veet, brothel'," nnd ,lS I
historic "'alls of Derr,'.
looked nt the hills and the sea. the sun ,1l1d
I \vent for my trail; at eight 0 'elock and arri\'ed at t he blue "k.\, and felt the wintl kis,- softl \' nn
DUnfnnaghv R ad about ))oon, to disco\'er that the Ill~ fnee, 1 lllllnnured to mvself .. \lho \I'ouM' \\'ish
to di',"
'
villa!ic \,",1~ five miles away.
All m\' friends who had a ked me "here I \,",lS
I strolled inhmd after tea and di covered yen' soon
going on" holiday looked at me in a",tonisllll1ent, or thnt being .1 "flanger from Glasgo\\ \\as the i,ey to
,eemed at a loss \\'hen I named the place. so I had loo!'en tongue". I spoke to a man who \\'as doing
. 0111e of th feelings that stirs on the explorer to victory. !'OIlW repnil's to a house, and he told me had li \'ed for
Light of he,ut I stepped out on my wa.\' 10 Dun- some years in Glasgow and Edinburgh. .\lH} he \\,;lS
fnnagh,\'. It was a perfect day. The sun !'hone hot onl.\' onc of the m,my with whom I "poke \\ho h,le}
from a cloud-free sky, :'et a fresh \\,ind kept it from been in , cotlnnd ,1t one time or another. I soon reabein!i oppre'si'e. On the road men and \\'omen bade lised I ,\as among a civil and kindly people.
me the time of day, and I jo,dull:' replied.
'Io the !'tl'11nger yisiting Ireland, e::;j1Pcia]]y from 1l.
"\bout on o'clock I approached th yiIJage. Herc to\\'11, the "tensi"e cutting and using of turf a,; a fuel
was the bay on m:v right, \vith its lnrge tracts of in place of ('oal i" of interest .•\nd on the Hom Heal1,
,and, and there in front of me \V,lS more sand, hill
as L'I"e\\'hel'(' in the c1i triet, ther' is much turf cutting
of it. I bnd ncyer seen the like h~fore,
dOlH'.
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Dublin from an old Print,

A French Traveller in Ireland in

_-1

[LT.A.
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By B. W. L.

the Xational Library of P,ui" lie eight ~ISH,
travelling notebooks \uitten by Baron Charle.
Coquebert de :\Iontbret, "'ho \I'as }'rench Consul
in Dublin from 1790 to 1793. Perhaps readers of " Irish
Tl'D.vel " \I'ould like to have a few f,lets from the
pages of these notebooks (not yet puhlished) and a
short account of the interesting lllan who kept them.
Besides th y throw a light on what travelling was like
in our i land when George IIl. was King and when
Dublin, with its Houses of Parliament, its Courts and
Customs, buildings nmd y er cted, had become one of
the finest of European capitals.
De Thlontbret was appointed to his important post
h,\' Louis X VI. at the age of thirty-five, He "'as \vell
hnown in the city for a prudent man, an acute ob erver
of Irish life and politics, ~llld it \vas said that he often
di appeared from to"'n into the country "'ith his horse.
On his return he had the satisfied look of a man \vho
has had a good holiday among beautiful surroundings. But in hi saddle bag lay the tru record of his
travels and in his heart he pitied the po\'('rt,\' of many
whom he had met whose lives wcre s,lddened by the
conditions of their social life,
'Yith these books and impres ions he returned to
France in 1793, and found his own land in an appalling
state of confusion, What part he took in those years
I cannot tell, but he lived, through the Revolution

and its \I'aI'S , to see Lafuyette embrace a " bourgeois"
monarch before the Hotel de Ville in 1830. In the
follo\l'ing year he died, an inconspicuous Baron of the
Xapoleonic Empire, "'hich still seellled a horrible nightmare to the monarchs of Europe.
His diaries begin about the da,\' of the departure of
a Vicero,\', the Marquis of Buckingham, whom he describes as " the Grand Llama, because he \\'<lS ahvays
invisible." He records the arrival of the Earl of '.Vestmoreland and the following extraordinary advice extended b,v a contemporary broadsheet to the new
Viceroy in the cynical manner of the period:
" Take steps to win the Irish to 'your side: those
who have families to maintain by a few positions and
pension.' ; to those \vho are under the control of their
wi \'es and daughters give dance' and parties; to others
perform a fe,,' acts of humanity with \I'hich thev will
loudly ing your praises. Giv'e three or four 'fancy
balls requiring in the dresses the use of Irishmade materials, and a fe,,' special entertainments to
th hicrh officials of the city."
The Consul \\'as a careful llk'1n, He writes to
}'rance stating that at the Xorth \Vall notice is given:
" that no ship can lie \I'ith safety in the space be,
tween this wall end and the first as the ground is
un ven and full of holes."
Xaturally he was much sought nfter in Dublin
society, coming, as he did, from the Court of \'er-
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sailles. "The Lord ;,lavor " he notes with approval,
" gives splendid dinners "to the town officials and balls
to the Trade Guilds." At one of the latter he was
amused to see a master of ceremonies gravely calling
on " a Gentleman '1'avlor or a Lady Shoemaker to
dance a minuet , accOl~dina
" to the precedence of their
Guild ." Shades of Yersailles! what social inequality!
Indeed, the Consul was a democr.at and he did not
believe that the people's life was much considered in
the palaces of " grandees." Hence his expeditions
among the people, in the lowliest streets of Dublin,
and into the humblest cottages of the countryside.
Anoth l' proof that he put on no " side" "'as that he
drank porter, perhaps not of the qualit,v sold, he says,
at .a penny a bottle. At any rate, pinned to one of
the pacres of his diarY is a bill for dinner servcd on
the canal barge betwe n Portobello and Monasterevan
and it includes 3d. for a pint of porter. Thcse passage
boats via Sallins ,,- re then popular, and a first-class
cabin could be had for 5/5. "'l"ravel in safety and
comfort-with bed and breakfast (Sd.)" may have
been the Canal Company's ad vice-but the speed "'as
certainly not excessive.
De :Jlontbret ,,-as not a Pep~-s, often on the look
out for an evening of pleasure. He liked, however, to
leave his lonely rooms and enjoy company. He found
"Promenade at the Rotunda, 2/- entrance, plent~
of tea and lights, but no music!" .a dull affair compared with a chance in the tate Lottery in Capel
Street, or a thrill from the escapade of an adventuresome balloonist. Life in those days, when" talkies "
and televi~jon ,,,ere unthouaht of, held, nevertheless,
wonders and astonishment when a young man could
land on the 1 orth Strand near ]\,Iarino " having been
the first person to explore the Irish atmosphere. "
Let us follow our Consul out of the city as he rides
awa v onc fine mornina throucrh the Park. At once he
,
" " to satisfy his curiosity.
if; mious-with
an explanation
" The Phrenix," he notes, "placed in the Park b.v
Lord Chesterfield, "',as erected as a sign of what should
One day come to pass in Ireland." He passe on
through the countr,'-. feeling in his saddle-bag to make
Sure that his precious notebook is not forgotten. He
probablv valued it more than his pistolS, which he
curried vas a mark of his rank as ,,,ell as .a means of
protection. He notices that several cottages display
a white racr on a stick out ideo At last he stop and
n<tuires th~ reason for this custom. He i~ told" milk
is for sale, "and he has a glass. _\pproaching a ruined
ca. tIe he dismounts, examines it, makes a drawing
and as many enquiries as he can from the neare t
inhabitant. In this way he traverses practically the
whOle of Ireland. On arriving towards nightfall at an
inn he 1 aves his horse to be stabled, dine, and then
"
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enters in his carefully preserved notebook, with its old
leather binding, the most interesting information
gained during the day. '1he subterranean pa sages
which he find so often cause him to investigate them
and to sketch their plans.
_\t Kilrickill, four miles from Loughrea, on the
road to B.allinasloe, he explored a mount pointed out
bv the inhabitants as the" Coni Caire." "About the
n~iddle is a perpendicular opening large enough for a
man, then a long cave running from east to west.
covered "'ith huge stones, in height six feet." Entering thi with a lantern, he comes across three chambers, onc after .another and varying in size. ·While he
is do,,-n in this a'''e-full place the villagers above stand
at a distance, thinking never again to see the adventurous French Consul.

v

,. • c

( Continued from page 89).

I walked one bright day to where the Head juts out
to the ocean, la." down on a clump of heather and
watched scores of sea-birds far down the cliff's face
busy about their affairs.
The weather ,,-as fine, bright sunshine was the
order, tempered with breezes that had the
of salt
in them as they ble,,- in from the Atlantic.
_\t the rocks at Killyhoey I bathed ever,Y day. I did
not bother about golf or tennis; these were t{) be had
at home. Instead I climbed the hills and _plared the
lakes, in most of which trout abound. i!he only one
near Dunfanaghy which has no trout is the Columcille
Lake, which lies in the hills not far from Purt Lake.
I was told there had been trout at one time in the
lake, but St. Columcille had for some reason put a
curse on it, and 'ince then there has been no fish in
this lake that bears the saint's name. I met one man,
however, who was quite emphatic that there are fish
in the lake, but as I did not want my interest in the
legend shattered I did not believe him.
]\,lany people spend a lot of money travelling to the
Continent, and this is a good thing. But it is amazing
why Ireland, 'Yith places like Dunfanaghy, should remain almost unh.'llo,,-n to the vast travelling public.
Less than byo pounds will enable one to reach DUllfanaghy from Glasgow and set one down in a district
of con iderable interest and beauty, and which has
something to suit the taste of those who care for other
things than dance-halls and cinemas.
I went to Dunfanaghy with the curiosity of the explorer and I left it with all the satisfaction of having
explored successfully.

ta.
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The Royal Days of Dalkey ~
By JOHN BRENNAN.
HE \~~itor to Dulkey, Co, Dublin, \I'ho is
deeply impressed with the romantic beilUty
of tbe spot, \"ill not find it hard to belie,'e
tlli1t thj~ plu(;e was once the ::'IIec(;a of the "'its, belJe:;
and be,lux of 18th century Dublin. Before the buildin" of Dun Lilocihaire Hitrbour, Dalke\' \I us the prineip,J. port of Dublin imd \\'its the, cene 'of lllany historic
C\'ents in the history of the capital, notably the
pnbJic reception of Dean ~""rift etHer the publication
of " The Drapier Letters," It is, however, as the
site of 11 mimic kingdom of Dalkey, created by a
COll\'i"ial club in 1791, that that place is best remembered in the Dublin annal,
There is no more
roman tie story in the history of Ireland than that of
the rise and fall of this kingdom, which held its
court ye,tr after year on Dalkey Ishmd, Such il
g,1thering of \"its, be.aux ami state'smen to carry on
HllllU,llly ,I tremendous politic',ll siltire hm:; no parnll'l
in the hi tory of the \rorId, for although the coronntion ceromon," began merely as an outin!:; for pleasure,
it gradtH1ll,\' developed into an elabornte satire on the
:Engli"h Court of the dny, It is true that the Di11key
Comt \I',IS but a mock one, ,md thilt the monarch \\'ils
only "Will' popular ch,lracter elec:tC'd b,\' his friends to
the high office, ~'et as hi f,\ithful subjecb,; includeel
some of the mo t brilli,mt ll}en in il period rich ill
culture, the monarch of Dalke," and his kingdom are
\I'cnthy a better place in our melllory than that at present ,lcl'orcled them,
En~ry summer the Dalkey coronation ccremony \I'a,;
mlHle the occasion for high revel, and ",hen the la<;t
comt \\'as held there, in 1797, t\l'enty thousand people
foregather cl to do honour to King 'tephen Armitage,
a book<;eller in private life, and to cnrich his revenue
not onl~r ",ith gifts of shellfish and of wine, but \"ith
g 'Il1S of \rit laid at his feet b~' ,;nch men as John
Philpot Curran, Henry Grattan, and Tom ~loore, It
111 a \. be \\ondered that statesmen and men of letters
sh~lllrl hl1\'e indulged in such a seemingly frivolous
methocl of attacking their political opponents, and
should hm'e made the arduous journey to Dalkey in
an age which knew not motors or trains, but it must
be remembered that in the years shortly preceding
the rnion free speech was entirely suppressed and
the 1)re5s was muzzled in Ireland, For this reason
"'hat had been merely a convivial gathering took 011
a ne\l' importance when it was the only plaee wbere
the natiOll<tl feeling could find nn outlet. In coronation odes and petitions to King ,tephen tbe writers
of the day expre sed the true feelings of the patriots
on the proposed .\ct of 'Cnion between Dalkey and
" The Island ::'Ilngee," denounccd the tyranny of King
Step hen 's )Iinisters in Dalke,\. lampooned the corrupt politicilllHl \vho \I'ere ruining their country, ancl
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ajlpe,tll'll to the monarch to stop the ra"ages of his
"(lldier~, It \I'ill be seen that King Stephen acted as
proxy for King George HI, of England; he held the
high title,; of .. Emperor of the ~ll1g1ins, ]Jril1l'e (If the
Holy hlanel of ':'Iagee, Elee:tor of Lambay anrl Irelallel--, E\ l', Defender of his O\l'n Faith and Re,;pecter
of Thnt of _\11 Others, lmd Sovereign of till> )lo,'t
lllu,;triou-; Order of the Lobster illld Peri\l'inkle,"
_\fter gmciously receiving petitions from his subjects,
and listening to coronation odes and SeTIDOn , he \I'ouJd
(leliver II speech in which he promised to l'edre,;s the
wrongs of the people of Dalkey and reign as a con,;titutional monarch, He then bestowed such titles
liS " The Countess of Laurel" and "Sir Charles
:\Ielody" on singers and \\Titers who had honoured
him \\ith their art. Tom :.'\loore has confe, sed in his
::'Ilemoirs to having attended the ceremony in
17!)(), and h,wing dedicated his first humorous verse
to J\ ing Stephen, but he does not record ",hether he
\ras given a title for his effort. , . I had myself been
tempted," he says, "by the good fun of the whole
tra "estie to try my hand (for the fir t time, I believe)
lit a humorou composition in the style of Peter
Pindllr and meant as a birthday ode to King Stephen.
Of thi" early jeu cl'csprit of mine, \vhich I remember
amused people a good deal, I can recall onl:,' a few
fl'agments here and there, TllUs, in allusion to the
pre~:\lItion<; \I'hic:h George Ill, \I'as said to be in the
hahit of taking at that time agllin t a'sassination, I
thll~ arlclres,;ed his brother monarch,
tephen:" Thou rid 'st not, prisoned in u metal coa(;h
To shield from thy anointed hend
Bll]]ets of a kindred I ad,
::'IInl'ble and stones, and such hard-hearted
things, ..
On the occasion upon \"hich ::\loore attended the
Court vast crowds travelled from Dublin and
the s~llTounding counties, and the royal procession,
carl',\ ing with it Charles Incledon, a famous singer,
set out from Dublin b,Y ",at 1', The barges \yhiC'h
c'arril'tl Stephen and his Court to Dalkey were prettily
<lecol'ated, and it fleet of attendant boats, deckcd out
III the gayest colours, acted as his guard of honour.
Crmnl,:; of people gathered along the route to cheer
the popular monarch, canons fired a salute, and eyen
the British fleet. did him the honour ac:corded to
1'0.' alt} !
One of the most interesting character in the Court
( f Kin~ Stephen was iI nmy almo't forgotten poetess,
)11'''', Battier, who was honoured 'Yith the title
" 'ounte"s of Laurel" as n I' 'ward for her pntriolic
rleyotion to King Stephen, This Incl,v was a prolific
\lTite)' of political squib. and lampoons directed <1!jninst
D,llh~\
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6hc venal politicians of the day and her extreme
popularity \rith the patriots testificd that her satires
seldom missed ere. Her ('hief claim to immortality
lies in the fact that she \\Tote tl ballad called" The
Dog in Office," in which she stigmatised Jack GifEard,
one of the most disreputable politi('ian~ of the day:
under this apt nickname. The niclmame clung to
Giffard throughout his life, was familiarly lmO\yn ill
Engli h political circles of the period, and is indeed
the name bv which he is best remembered in Irish
history. 1\II:S. Battier, although he wielded a barbed
pen, was llothina of the amazon. She has bf'en
described b\- Tor: 1\1001' a an" odd, acute, "'armhearted ancl intrepid little woman," and he eonfesscs
that he had been anxious to mtlke her acquaintance.
Thc British Government, alarmed at t~ vast
crowds which foregathered at Dalkey Islarrd, and dis.
approving the daring chal'<lctcr of these thinly disguised satires, suppressed the event m the year 1797.
Some of those who had taken part iD the ceremony
\\'cre solemnly haled before the authorities and askeil.
for an expla~ation of their" titles" find required t,)
give an account of the" rcvenue " ot tbe kingdom.
Let us hope that some of 011l' Dublin \yits will reVlVC
this arnusina old ceremony for if "'e could to-du\
vie in hum;ur with the ~~n and \romen of geniu~
of the 18th centurv we should ec people flocking to
Dalke,v every year,' not only from all parts of Ireland,
.uut from all parts of Europe.
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Our Travelling Hint!
The ocean traveller w!1o has
made many Atlantic crossings,
and who knows what "service"
really is, travels by the

HAMBURG-AMERICAN LINE
knowing he will obtain that high
standard of comfort and enjoy
that sense of well-being, the
provi5ion of which has earned
for the Company its worldwide reputation 0 f g i v i n g

"A SERVICE UNSURPASSED"
Our travelling hint to those
who do not yet know what
" Hapag " stands for, is to travel
by this Line and learn why the
discriminating voyager does 50.

ASK

FIRST jar

BA!'\QUETS
DINNERS,
MEETINGS.
Etc.

YOUR

CUISINE alld
SERVICE

celebrating Holy Mass.

Cobh

DUBLIN.

(Queenstown)

THURINGIA

.....................................................................................
AMERICAN BAR and OYSTER SALOON
in Basement.

CLEVELAND

... Mar. 15 1930

07,000 tons).

Cobh to Hamburg

A la carte and Table d'Hote Meals

... Dec. 31
1930
WESTPHALIA ... Jan. 22

THURINGIA

Afternoon Tcas a Speciality

RESTAURANT OPEN ON SUNDAYS

I THURINGIA

... Feb. 5

I WESTPHALIA ... Feb. 25

Galway to Cherbourg & Hamburg

ORCHESTRA
in

CLEVELAND ... Dec. 18

RESTAURANT
1 to 3

Apply to W~" H. MULLER &CO. (London) LTD.,

in

COSH

TEA LOUNGE
4 to 7

Managing Director . ..... ...

to Halifax and New York

... Dec. 8 I tWESTPHALIA ... Feb. 2
THURINGIA
... Jan. 12
1930
t Nol ca/lin~ 01 Halifax.

Galway to Halifax, Boston &New York.

GRILL ROOM in Basement
RESTAURANT-Ground Floor
TEA LOUNGE-Ground Floor
COFFEE ROOM-First Floor
i
NEW BANQUETING ROOM-First Floor:

Telegrams: .. JURYS DUBLIN"
Telepbooe: No. 5511
J. W. MANNING.

AGENT!

EXCELLENT MEALS - COMFORTABLE CABINS - IRISH
MATRONS CARRIED - MUSIC - CINEMAS ON BOARD
DANCES - CHILDREN'S FESTIVALS, etc. Every facility for

JURY1S' HOTEL &
RESTAURANT g~~~~?E

Hairdressing Saloon

LOOAL

Before booking for America, ask
the local Steamship Agent about
the special facil ities to be obtained
on [he steamers of the HamburgAmerican Line:

COMFORT

HOT AND COLD WATER
and
TELEPHONE IN BEDROOMS
Lift to all Floors

'l'Rr1VEL.

or to

.............•...••.••
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(Queenstown)

Principal

Passenger Agents
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The Norman Castle in Ireland<t
By H. NEVILLE ROBERTS.

T

HE NOl'lllanS were not long in Stl,xon England
before \Yilliam the Conqueror set about
building the '1'o""er of London, for he relied
lIl)on the strength of his great fortresses of stone more
than upon strength of numbers, ~illlilarly in Ireland,
tbe invading Norm ,1IJ S began early to build their
castles throughout the eountry, Carrickfel'gus Castle
\\',lS built by Dir John de 'ourey "'ithin ten years of
the coming of Strongbow, Before the ad\'ent of the
.L - Ql'mans the Irish fort consisted in a ring of earthworks or a stout stone wull protecting a building, or
group of buildings, of quite unsubstantial con truction,
sometimes merely of \\'attle, 'The Norsemen, unlike
the Nonnans, relied upon their boats and their seamanship in the first encounter, and when they had
establish cd th 'msel\'cs in the {'ouutry the,\' maintained
thoir position by s\l'ift raids, in which sho(.'k tacti(;s,
concentmtion of numbors, and mobility usually won
the day,
The Xorsemen ha\'e left us pradicall,Y no monument of their incun;ions, The ~ -ormans l11we bequeathed us the picturesque remains of their gn',lt
stolle castles in oy ry county throughout
Ireland, but, though Tonnan in type, they
are not all of Xorman construction, for the
Irish \I'ere apt pupil~, as \I'e shall sce, You
",ill sometimes be told b,\' tho local people
that the massirc ruin \I'as the castle of some
Irish king or chieftain in pre-XOrL11an
duys, "\.1, Ferns, for illstall"e, the im]JO~lllg relUaillS of an ob\'iously _-01'man fortress is known as " ~Iac
.:\lurwugh \; Castle," but i t
lllerely o(.'cupies the Hi to of
the Irish fort, or dun, of
the last l\ing of l,ein tcr,

Photo]

by the l)rinces of Hreffni in years that followed the
flight of DerYorgilla, doubtless on the 'ite of the dun
of the 0 'Ruarc 'whom she deserted,
~Ian'y of the l\onn,m ca. tles in Ireland are l\llO\Yll
locall,] as " l\ing John's Castle," and, though this is
,1 COl'l'O(,t description in most eases, it is not al\\'H.)s
in trict accord with fact. \Yhen Prince John camo
to Ireland during tbe reign of his fatber, be had ,,'ith
him as his secretar,\ tbe \\'elshman, Gerald Barry,
who, under the name of Geraldus Cambrensis, wrote
his famous account of Ireland, its people and its history, a work ",hieh proyes him to have been fL shrewd
observer and an able thinker, Prince John spent bis
time in Ireland in such debauchery that his father
recalled him, 'Wben hc (.'1Ime to tbe throne, J obn
began the building of a e]win of fortresscs throughout
Ireland that still bear llis 11<1111e, though some were
erected in continuation of his policy in later times,
I am inclined tD think tbat this strategy came fr01l1
tbe brain of the observant secretary, Geraldus C,unbren is, the 1ll,1l1 with his \rits about him, and th,lt
ho \I'as tbe udYiser of his royal waster in tbis scheme
of tbe cll1lin of strongholds associated
with the 1l,1ll1e of King John, King
J ohu 's Castle on tbe 'hannoH bank at
Limcrick W,lS ono of the grcatest of
tbes forts, \I'ith its se\'cn massive and
loft\' to,,-ers that ,,-ithstood many
. sieges, and still stand, conncdeel by l'quall,\' solid w,llIs.
1'bo cn~tle at _\(lare was
built by the Fitzgeralds J n t h '
reign of King
John, and
13roughal

noss Castlc, Killul'llc!J'

.\t Drolllah,lire, ncar Lough Gill, ~Oll \rill be sbO\nl
"O'Huarc's ('<I~tlC," from \I'bich, it i sai(l, "the
f,lir [als onc," Dcnorgilln, tlcd \rith U10 samc
l\lael\IulTough to his easUe at l"erns, but the ruins
nt Dromnhaire arc, Tonnan, in the cnsc that they
are of the _-onnan st,) 10 and period, and \rere built

[G,W,R,

Castle, in Offaly, is n genullle " King John Ca tle "
that is till inhabited,
It was his ('astle tbat enabled the Norman to hold
the ],\1lds ho invader1. Tbis \\'as n mightier weapon
thnn any tlll' l)('oples he made ,,'ar upon had C\'er
produc d or concci \'ed, These great fortresses of stone
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\\"ere iUlprq,'ruable Lo an,\ ,1l11lS possesscd by either Lhe
l:)axOlls or the Irish, as forlllidtlble as tt tleet of modern
battleships to a fleet of fishing bO,ltS, In course of
time \\" find Irish chieftains stealing <1 march upon
the Norman and borrowing his own weapon. The
Irish were skilled architects in stone long before the
coming of the Normans, though their skill had been
developed in other cIa se' of building, and the) had
no difficulty in rai~ing castles of their o\yn upon the
Norman model. Blarney Ca~tle, onc of the lllOSt
imposing and most pictures.jue in Irehmd, is t.'picaIJy
Torman in its style of arl:hitecture. It \\'as built b,\'
MacCarthy Mol' in the middlc of the Jifteenth ccntur,\
and was a stronghold of the 1LICl'arthys untij ]() 12,
when it made its last stand agllinst the forces of
Uromwell under Ireton.
Hoss Castle at Killarney, though not quite as fiue
in its architectul'C as Blarney, is compens,lted by its
splendid site on the shore of Lough Leane, whose
waLers wash its crumbling w,llls. Here is another
Irish built
orman Castle, a fm tress of thc
O'Donoghuc Hoss that dates from the fourteenth
century. The O'l'lahcrty' had Lheir Cll'tJe of Xonuan
type at .\ughnalllore on the shor' of Lough l'ol'l'ib,
Henr OughteI'anl, and LIlO 0 'HUllrcs h,ld others besides
that aL Dromahaire, a rind of Hoss Castle in its bellutiful settiug, being the fine ruin of ..: C\dO\\'ll, upon
a \\"ooded headland wa 'hed by the \\"llters of Lough
Gill.
Helics of strife amI struggle though Lhe~ bc, these
gre,Y giants of stoue lll'e full of romance and beaut.\ in
decay; not always htl\'e their battlements resounde(l
to Lhe bugle call aud the trnlll[l oC lllarching lllcn.
They were homes as \\'eIJ as forts; their \yaIJs h[l\,e
echoed also tho sLmins of song and laughter lmd feastiug nnu dancing feet; lifc has mo\'cd proudly \\ ithin
their lllassi\'e \raIJs, ,md lo"c has \\hispcred gaily in
their cold corridors.
T
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Rambles nlI1l lEa§l£lI'lI1l ClliillI'e.

(Cont. from page 85)

eliucs;; in e\'er\ direction, until tbe car al'l'i"cs at
the prett,\ village 'of l{illaloe, \\ hich is Loo \\'cll kno\\'ll
to need further description. The return to Limerick
can be made by l',lstJccounoll or Birdhill; the former
rout is the prettier, but the latte'r is at present the
bet ter road.
:\lany pedestrillll trips can also be made in the
'lim'e Beroagh distrid-an especially delightful onc
stm ting from Crntloe, c,lsil,v .reached from Limcrick
by train or bus. The little mountain road begins near
the rai"\'ll\' sbltion and brings the nimbler a distance
of about t,,'o milcs to the summit of Gallows Hill,
from ",hose norLhcm side there is a magnificent view
of the Shannon, the Fergus, and central Clare. From
tbis point, if desired, thc descent may be made down
a " bohere n " steep enough for it motorist's test-hill
to ~ixmilebl'idge; but fir t the southern side of the hilltop shoul(l be yisitcl1, ",hence the fertile plain of
Co, I,imeriek [lnd the taLcl.v outlines of the Galtees
are to be scen, ~. t"lrby is nn ancicnt stone with a
small b'lsin hoJ](l\l'cll in it. of ,1 t,\ [le ima~ined by the
romantic to haH' been an altar for prchistoric sacrifj('t',
but assl'rted b,\' more pnlctically minded antiquaries to
ba\'c bccn used for the prosaic purpose of grinding
('om, "-hite lH"1tlll'r is sometimes to bl: found on the
hillsid lll're,lbouts; hut e\'e11 if the traveller do s 1lOL
discover nny, the sight of sueh marvellous views on
a cle,H' da." \"ill be 1nck enough,
10\

" If you are interested in AI,)ine and Herbaceous Plants,
Roses, Seed Potatoes, Hand made Lin~erie, fine Embroidery Work and Crochet, Donegal Tweed and hand
knit Stockings, also \Vheelbarrows and Wheelstuff, call
at Lissadell off the Sligo Bundoran Road Monday till
Saturday morning, Petrol Pump and Repair Shop for
Motors, Manager, Lissadell, Sligo,"
HI RE SERVICE.
YOURSELF
OR IVE
WE HAVE TWO SEATERS. TOURERS AND SALOONS
FOR HIRE ON THE .. DRIVE YOURSELF" PRINCIPLE,
Rates from £ 1 17 6
Any period from 12 Hours to 3 Months,
Full Tariff on application to
ANDREW J. DOYLE, A.I.M.A.A.,
FlAT,

TRIUMPH

BIAJ(CHl

STREET,
(Next Gaiety Theatre).

'Phone 2721.
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AGENT,

DUBLIN
T' grams, .. Gears."
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Our Hotel Furnishing
Department is equipped
on the most up-to-date
lines for the provision of
modern and serviceable
DIRECTORS:
T. GILLESPJE &
D. S. GILLESPIE

R. STRAHAN &
135 STEPHEN'S GREEN, DUBLIN.

CO.~.

Phones:

52503, 62084
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TO AND FROM COBH DIRECT.
The only route which provides complete steamships, trains and hotels
under one management throughout.
Through bookings to New Zealand
and Australia connecting with the
Canadian Australasian Line.
For safety of funds when travelling
carry Canadian Pacific Express
Travellers' Cheques

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
10 Westbou,ne Place. COBH.

the popular way
SAILINGS
Southampton & Cherbourg
·Pre,. Roosevelt Dec. 15th

LEVIATHAN

Dec. 16th

Geo. Wa,hington Dec. 28th
·Calls Queenstown.

to the U. S. A.

Bankers and Bakers. Magnates and globe·trotters. pour across the
gangways on to the United States Lines boats.
The popularity of this famous line is explained in terms of material
comfort. Exceptional cuisine. large cabins. spotless beds and wonderSuch a sense of solid security on these fine steady
ful service.
ships. there is the reason why world travellers book and rc-book
again by the

UNITED

STATES

LINES
Dublin:

London.

14 Regent St., S.W. 1.

3 &: 4 Colle,e Slreet.

IIM

UYou can see Ireland, do shopping, attend theatres and weddings in our luxurious
Saloon, Tourer or Two Seater Cars"
WHICH MAY BE HIRED FOR ANY TIME OR DISTANCE WITH OR WITHOUT
UNIFORMED CHAUFFEURS OR DRIVE YOURSELF
AT PERFECTLY FAIR RATES

P. ]. TRACY Ltd.
7

18 STEPHEN'S GREEN, DUBLIN
Telephone: Dublin 61983

Telegrams: " Tracicar, Dublin ..
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WITH

U.S.A. & CANADA
From COSH (Queenstown)
To NEW YORK

To BOSTON and NEW YORK

BALTIC
···
Sun .• Dec. 1
MEGANTIC
S un .. Dec. 22
t·ALBERTIC
Sun .• Dec. 8
To HALIFAX, N.S. and NEW YORK.
• DORIC
Sun.. Dec. 15
MEGANTIC
· Sun.. Dec. 22
ALBERTIC
Sun .• Dec. 8
LAlJRENTIC......... Sun .• Dec. 29
DORlC
Sun .. Dec. 15
t Call Belfast and Glasgow instead of Queenstown.
• Via Halifax. N.S.

Maintaining New Cabin and Tourist Third Cabin Service
Third Class passengers also carried in new and improved accommodation
Cabin from
£30

Roles :-

Tourist Third Cabin (rom
£22 5 0

Third Class

£1815s.

For full particulars apply to

WHITE STAR LINE
co.

EDEN QUAY, DUBLIN

SCOTT &
(Queenstown)
LTD., COBH, or Local Agents
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Travel by the s.s.
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Berlin,"

11

Dresden,"

U

Muenchen,"

In

ID

GALWAY TO NEW YORK

.!11
1D~
r~

*S.5
KARLSRUHE"
5.5." DRESOE~"
*5.5.' KARLSRUHE"

~
~

1930
Mar. 21st.
Ap!. 19th.
Apl, 25th.

('Thi••css.1 01.0 calt. 01 Bo.107 and Halifax)

j!l

~

SOUTHAMPTON TO NEW
YORK.
1929

f,fI
:':

For full particulars appl
y: "
5.5.

B REMEN ..
5.5. " COLUMBUS"
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LOCAL AGENT, OR

5.5. "BREMEN"
5.5. "STUTTGART"

D ec. 5th .
Dec. 15th.
1930
Jan. 4th.
Jan. 10tb.

L'
. kS
Sh' C Ltd
ImerlC team Ip 0., . :::::: ~~~~~=~.S.:::::.:.~:~ .. ;~~~:
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LIMERICK, GALWAY, COBH.
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Dec. 9th.
D
22 d
ec·1930n.
Jan. 4th.
Jan 18th.
Feb. 1st.
Feb. 15th.

COBH TO CHERBOURG AND
BREMEN.

ss. ::
5,5.

BDRESOE.~
ERLIN

Dec. 15th.
Dec. 19th.
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Vc"cl. morkccllhu.· call 01 Halifax:

5.5. "BERLIN
*5.5. "STUTTGART"

:rJ
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COBH TO NEW YORK AND
HALIFAX.
J929

*5.5." DRESOE~
s s " BERL"
. .
IN
5.5. "l\lUENCHEN"
*5.5
BERLIN"
5.5
MUENCHEN
5.5
BERLIN"

~

m
~
~

Cobh to United States and Canada.
Galway to United States and Canada.
Cobh to Cherbourg and Bremen.
Galway to Bremen.

~
~

[11

~

BREMEN "-the fastest Liner in the World ~

Travel by the palatial liners,
Stuttgart," U Karlsruhe ..

l~
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SOUTHAMPTON TO NEW YORK.

m
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NORTH CIRWAN LLOYD.
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Visitors to Dublin

Buy Irish Poplin
LEATHER MOTOR
MEN'S: Tan, double-breasted, belt
Super Quality, tan, navy, black, green
LADIES': Tan, lined fleece, double
and single-breasted, belt
Blue, green, red, wine

COATS
£4 17

6

£7

0

7

£S IS

0

£7

0

7

..................••.......................••.......•..•........................•••.••...••.•.......•

: Sp?~~~ ~.???~ ~~:.:~~~??.~~

i

Irish Rugs,
Pure Wool, 25/1\1 otol u xe Rugs,
various Shades, £5 5

Leather
Motor Cushions: 9 6, 12/6.
Ai rfilled 19/6 .

ft0U~ 34 N.~" S""'. MU"

J. W. El,,,, & c.. "d.
45/6 Lr. O'Connell St., & _

_

m

also 78 Patrick St., Cork.

or some of the beautiful
articles made from it, as a
souvenir of Ireland's Capital.
This unique material is made today in the same way and from the
same materials as in the days when
Huguenot refugees introduced the
art into this country.
Pride of
craft is woven into every strand.

ATKINSONS
IRISH POPLIN
TIES, HANDBAGS,
SCARVES. HATS
AND COATS
Atk i nson's Irish Poplin Ties
aresold by aood Outfitters
Everywhere.
U. S. A. ReprtSenl!>live
Richard Atkinson
The Warner Imports, Inc.
& Co., College Greea
210 Filt% Ave.• New York,

Dublin :: Estd.

1820

o
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Recent Visit of Irish Tourist Association Directors
to the West of Ireland"

A

T the I'('('ent ll1C'cting of Directors of the Irish
TouriHt _\ssociation ::\Ir. Bllird aid thllt the)
shonl(l avail thC'msrlv('s of the opportunih' to
tl~ank the (;ahvay C'ollllllittel' ,md the people of'thp
\\ ('st for the admirnhJ(, 'lITilll..:(('llll'nts Il"hich hacl hl'('1l
111;1(1 ' for their I'isit to ('onn('lllal"l and Cbre.
In parti"ular he rcferr '.1 to ::\Lr. T. J. \\T. Kenn.\,
of Uahl"av, who 1110re than :l11\onc else "'as resjlOnsiblu
f '
,
Ol' t,be perfect lUT1Hlgl'lllClltS Jlll1de in all ce:ntres; nlHl
to hlllt (:\h. Kenny) the III '1Ilbers of the HOiml \I"er<'
;'RP(':·inll.Y ~ratpfnl. Thl'ir grntit ude \I'ns due ld~o 1Cl
I,IS Lordslllp the BIshop of (Jnlll'ny, 10 ::\1onsl~nor
(ull1mins :1I1d ::\1onsignor ::\Lc.\lpiue 11l1c! to the otJwr
Ch.:l:gy altd citizens who, by their presence ilt th0
varlOus fUllctions and theil' nssociiltion with the dirr('tOl': thronghout the tour, hrlped so materially to lllltke
~~1('II' visit to the \'i'est the big Sl1l'cef,S iL pro\'eJ to lw.
] he hospitality the.\ had experienced was unbounded,
though it was, he knew, but typical of the welcome
whIch visitors to the \Ye!;t of Ireland 11111"11 \ S re:::ei\·ecl.
Sueh trips as that which thel' had undertllken "'erc,
he t~lQught. productive of go;d leslllt from the point
?f VIOl\' of the As~ociation. It brought the directors
Into personal touch with tho 'e interested in tourist
rlpl,p!opmpnt in prodncial centres, and they were given
an opportunitv of studviuO' conditions for themselve:
and of eeing ilOW the i~te;ests of su h districts might
be .Best served as far as publicity mlltters and tourist
factlities Ivere concerned. Such visits also had the
effect of creatinO' more enthuslllsm for the \I'ork of the
A" oeiation andoof makinO' the benefits of tourism more
Widely known and bette~ appreciated by all se tions
of the community.
1\1rs. Maud \V~lsh, in seconding the Yote of thanks,
paid a tribute to the hoLel visited in the West,
Which, she thought, could scarcely be excelled anyWhere in the country for comfort cleanliness and etliciency in catering ~md service. ' She ]l 'I' onally had
always been critical of the tand,uc! of Irish hotels
genera]]y but since her visit to the West she had
ehan\5e(l }lOr views and return cd from ('onnemam full
of enth llsia m for the high stt1l1clard of hotel s rvice
and comfort which they had experienced.
Senator Kenny (President) associated himself with
the remarks of Thlr. Baird and ::\1rs. \Yabh, and said
the greatest credit \I',lS due to the hotel proprietors
and oth're; in the districts they h'ld vi~ited for their
eOl1l1lwnclnblp efforts in catpril~lY so sati factoriJv for
the n '('rls of the tourists.
°
.
}\II'. P. Hog-an, T. D. ((,lare), "lid he \l'as very gbHl
to hear thnt the visit of the directors to Connemaril
and Clare had been a success, ,md express d his deep
r('~l'ct that GIving to his having to nttend to business
of a mo, t important nature he did not find it possiblr
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10 join the [lart.\ on the oC'casion of their visit to Lisdoon"ilrnn.
:-11' . .T. \Y. ::\Ion~an, T.D., in returnin~ thnnks on
b(·hnlf of his ('olll"l~Ups in Gi!lWilY, said they \l'el'r
d('li~htl'(l to hllH' harl 1111 op[Jortll'nih'
. of \\'cicominlY
n
the 111('III1)('rs of tlH' BO,ll'd Lo the "'p"t. The\' had
dOll(' no more than tbeir duty in trying to m;)k~ their
visit ilS enjoyable lIS possiblc; and h eau Id as ure the
HOlml thnt the vcry kind rC'm,lrh \l'hich had been expl'f's,;('d \I'mild he npprcci'lted by all those who \l'el'c
('onel'l'l1l'(l with the a1'1'angements or who h'ld asso(·intl'd thp11lsplves \l'ith the vi, it of the Irish TOll1'ist
.\sso('ii1tiolt Directors to C'onnpmara nnrl (,1'l1'p.

T!I1le Adw.illJI1lil:age§ of GaITwiIDY.
THE OTHER SIDE OF

IRELAND.

connection with tile a 110 1'1' mentianed l'isil o( J.T.l1.
J)il'cctol'.; to 1111.' Wesl, it i.; o( illl('r('sl 10 l'ceall Ihal last mOnlh
.111'. T. J. 11'. Kenny, the Editor of the" COllnachl l'ribllll('''
had som(' rl.'l'y intel'estinq thinflS 10 say abollt Uaftt'al/ in' a
.~l1eech {/il'en al the Dlllllin Rotary CllIb. The follo/l'ilHI c.l'lract
(ram his .;peech eml1ha.,i.;es the a('('('s.,ibililll of (ialn:ay fmlll
Great Brilain and V.S."1.
.
{Il

S

HOrLD you trayel by r,lil or by private car at
an ea~' al'erage of thirt~· miles an hour, Yon will
go by the former from this side of the islan'd to the
other down the p.ath of the sun across the Great
Central Pbin of Ireland in four hours, and in the
latter along 130 miles of excellent trunk road in approximately the same time. Thus you ,,,ill find vourself in a few brief hours looking- out not upon" the
Iri h Sen that divide ns from Britain but 100kinO'
out upon the :\tlantic Ocean. In the m~re geographi~
fact al Olll' , ~'ou hnve a change of outlook; for as Dublin is the gatewav to England, so Gnlwav is to-day
thp gate\l'ay to Europe and the gateway to "\meric~,
gainin~ that new sense of ind pendence whieh untrammelled contnct with other peoples gives. Galwnv
is also the gatmmy to the Connemara GJ1eltacht and
the focus point of the Gnelie fringe thnt runs from
DonC'~al to \Vaterford and that is at once the most
intere, ting part of this island, as it is the lC'a8t
dcYelopNl economieallv. ,hould vou desire to reneh
the \I'e8tern seaboard in little mOl:e than an hour, an
aeroplnne \yill take ~'ou from Baldonnell to Ornnmorr
at cruising speed in bet\l'cen GO and 90 minutes: nnel
should the Raorstnt d('('ide to enrry throu\5h the plnns
unfolded for commercial aviation, the dn.'" will eomr
hefore long when it ,,,ill be possible to ft." ncr08s thp
island in nb0ut thp time \I'P take to lunch. The linking' of Dublin hy ail' with linprs coming to Galwav ftnrl
(;ohll a11(l with Rmope is onc of the praetienl ftnll
('s,;pnti'll projpcts ef futme (lPvelopm 'nt,
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HOTELS

...0:-

T

HOTEL and
RESTAURA T

JURY'S

GRILL ROOM.
COFfEE ROOM.
RESTAURANT.
TEA LOU GE.
AMERICAN BAR and OYSTER SALOON.
Hot and Cold Water and Telephone in Bedrooms.
'Phone No. 5511.
Telegrams: "Jury's Dublin.'

HOTEL AND HYDRO
Golf 18 Holes

Baths

T

DUBLIN:
COLLEGE GREEN

ST. ANN'S HILL, BLARNEY.
Resident Doctor

...0:-

MOIRA HOTEL ,

TRINITY STREET.
DUBLIN
Completely Re-Conditioned and Re-Decorated

Terms :-lst Class £4 - 4 - 0 a week.
2nd" £3-3-0
"

RESTAURANT OPEN SUNDAYS.
••
GRILL ROOM
RESTAURANT. :: BAR BUFFET, :: OYSTER BAR. :: SMOKE
LOUNGE,
A La Carte and Table d'Hote Meal.
NOW OPEN

APPLY SECRETARY.

(Owned and Managed by JURY'S HOTEL, LTD.)

HOTEL IVANHOE

~ARg~~L~~ s~

DONEGALL SQUARE SOUTH.

TelephoFle:

Garage.

Visitors 51126.

HOTEL.

Family and Commercial,

HOT AND COLD WATER IN EVERY BEDROOM.

"Satislied, Dublin."

UNION

BELFAST.

The Press says:
•The most comfortable and highly recommended unlicensed Hotel in Dublin."
Telegrams:

Telegrams-" Union Hotel," Belfast

Telephone No. 2438.

(A few doors f"om Slephen's Green.)

Ollice 51461.

MISS OWENS. Proprietress.

CLIFF CASTLE HOTEL. DALKEY.
co.

HOTELS!
Read .. Better Business"

Very Moderate Tariff.

Excellent Cuisine.
Phone Dalkey 88

Under entirely New

THE HOTEL ELLIOTT

from 1st January, 1926.

Op~i~~NG\.~~~~,J;'Du,

Fully Licensed.
50 Bedrooms.
Most Central Position.
OMFORT
RESTAURANT
T I h
LEANLINESS
COFFEE ROOM
e ep one
IVILITY
SMOKING LOUNGE
2110

C

Comfortable and Convenient. Under the
personal supervision of the Proprietress.
pan

Mana~ement

Every Home Comfort.

Dublin. NORTH STAR HOTEL

Harcourt Street, Dublin
T ramJ

DUBLIN.

Ideally situated, overlookin~ Dublin Bay, Mild Winter
Resort. 7 minutes from Dun Laoghaire (Kingstown)
Pier.
20 minutes rail-to City,

A LA CARTE aDd TABLE d' HOTE MEALS.

the H olel.

Telephcne 51510.

For Tariff. apply

Mana~er.

RESTAURANT OPEN ON SUNDAYS

Tele"rams: .. NORSTAR. DUBLIN."

Carna, CO. Galway, Mongan's Hotel.

Phone 2134.

First class Fishing and Shooting. Thousands of acres of rough
shooting.
Mountain, River, Lake and Sea.
Free Garage.
J. W. MONGAN, Proprietor

BELVEDERE HOTEL
I North Gt. George's Street, Dublin

Oughterard, CO. Galway, Corrib Hotel.

Central Position, 2 Minutes from O'Connell Street.

ELECTRIC liGHT.
Terms Moderate.

5minutes walk from Lough Corrib. Best free Salmon Fishing in Ireland.

HOT and COLD BATHS.
Proprietor, E. HACKETT.

also Trout. Pike and Perch.

THE HOTEL MacDERMOTT

F,ee Gatage.

WINDSOR HOTEL

33 Harcourt Street, Dublin

Molors for Hire

WEST LAND ROW
DUBLIN
-

Convenient to Boat Trains for Cross Channel
Visitors.
Comfortable and moderate and
personally supervised.
Garage.

Bright Comfortable Rooms. Best Cuisine and Wines,
Courteous Service. Moderate charges.
Convenient to all places of interest.
Telephones: 52013-51577.

Golf.

Excelll nt situation and special terms for winter residents.
E. A. SWEENEY. Proprietor.

TeI. 'Dublin 62939.

Wires: "Exclusive, Dub"n.

Telephone 62169.

HOTELS!

PRIVATE HOTEL
38 Lower Leeson Street, Dublin
No. 11 Tram Car Passes Door.
Separate Tables.
Electric Light Throughout.
Mrs. M. J. O·BRIEN. Proprietress.

Read "Better Business"
100
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Great Northern Railway
(IRELAND)
THE LINE FOR HOLIDAYS
NORTH'&? NORTH·WEST IRELAND

Angling, Boating, etc., Resorts.

(Famous Health and Pleasure
Resort)}

ROSAPENNA,
PORTSALON

LIVERPOOL

..••••

fior

The Mourne District

DROGHEDA
(The Picturesque Boyne Valley).

ENNISKILLEN
(for Lough F.rne 1.

••

::
••
::

••

••
••
::
••
••
••
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••
::
••
::
••
::
::
::
::

••
••

(Invigorating Health and Golfing
Resort).
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HOTELS
BUNDORAN and ROSTREVOR.
UlUIIlIlUUUUlllIllUW

The Company's Guides can be obtained from ~he Traffic
Manager. Belfast. or District Superintendent. Amiens Street
Station, Dublin.
J. B. STEPHENS.
General M anOMer

BELFAST

55

••

Via LIVERPOOL ::
••
by the" Ulster" Motor Ships ::
Euston Depart .. *5..55 p.m.
Nightly (Sundays Excepted)

DUBLIN

••
••
••
::
••
••
••

55

••

Via LIVERPOOL ::
••
Euston Depart .. *5..55 p.m.
Nightly (Sundays Excepted)

*Restaurant Boat Express.
Through Bookings and Connections
from and to Principal Stations

::
••
::

::
::
::

••
••
••

For Sleeping Berths (nd Tickets apply:-

::

:E
••

TRAVELLERS LIMITED

EE
••

••

••
••
::
••
••
::
::

::

Owned and Managed by the Company at

••
••

::

••

PORTRUSH

55

••
••
..••••••
••
••
••
••

..••••••••••

-

..••••••
55

WARRENPOINT
ROSTREVOR
NEWCASTLE

••
••
••
••
••
••
••
••
••
••
••
••

ii•••• IRELAND ii
••
••

(Don e g-al Highlands sityated
amidst the finest Scenery In the
country),

DUBLIN. 1929.
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••
••
••
••

BUNDORAN
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It reaches the best Golfing,
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B'h an dI ris hT rave lAgency )
(ribs

LONDON
AMERICA HOUSE, COCKSPUR STREET, S. W. 1
'Phone Regent 2631.

Tels ... Comfy,hips. Westrand."

••

••
••
::
••
••
::
::

3 LONDON HOUSE, NEW LONDON ST., E.C.3

::

BRANCHES:

::

BRISTOL
3O Baldwiu Street
BIRMINGHAM...43 Temple Row
MANCHESTER 46 Cr05s Street
LEEDS ·
23 Park Row
LIVERPOOL
19 Castle Street

••
••

6840::

Tele.
••
Tele. Cent. 3786
::
Tele. Cent. 2362
••
••
Tele.
21180::
Tele. Bank 3727
::

••
••
••••
................................................
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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GREAT SOUTHERN RAILWAYS.
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ACHILL
ARKLOW
AVOCA
ATHLONE
BRAY
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Tourist
and
16 Day Excursion
Tickets.

WATERVILLE

LAKE

DUNGARVAN
DINGLE
FOYNES
GREYSTONES

GLENDALOUGH
GLENGARRIFF
GALWAY
KILLINEY

HOTELS OWNED AND MANAGED BY THE
COMPANY AT

Killarney, Kenmare, Parknasilla,
Caragh Lake, Mallaranny, Galway,
Sligo.

LISDOONVARNA
MALLARANNY
MULLINGAR
PARKNASILLA
ROSSLARE
SCHULL
SLlGO
TRAMORE
VALENCIA
YOUGHAL
WOODENBRIDGE
Combined
Rail and H otel
Tickets ill
h
connection 'Wit
Co.'s Hotels.

Programme oJ Tours and Booklets can be had on application to;-

"'4'"
m
~~~
m
*
v

KENMARE
KILLARNEY
KILLALOE
KILKEE
LIMERICK
LAHINCH

BANTRY

BALLYBUNION
BALLYVAUGHAN
BLARNEY
BUNDORAN
CASHEL
CARAGH LAKE
CASTLEGREGORY
CASTLECONNELL
CORK
COBH
CLONMEL
COURTMACSHERRY DUN LAOGHAIRE
DALKEY
CLIFDEN
CONNEMARA
DUNMORE

Traffic Manager, Kingsbridge, Dublin,
Messrs. Thos. Cook Cd Son's Offices.
Messrs. Hewett's Office, D' Olier St., Dublin.
Messrs. Wallis Cd Sons' Office, Bachelor's Walk,
Dubl1·n.
The Secretary, Irish Tourist Association, Dublin,
Messrs. Dean ~ Dawson's Offices.

!
Vq\\.

IRISH FREE STATE HOLIDAY RESORTS

*
;&

*
m
*"'4'"
m
*

'1~4

THE - -

Messrs. Abm. Altham, Ltd, Burnley.
The American Express Company's Offices.
Messrs. Pickfords' Ltd. Offices.
Messrs. Frames' Offices.
British Br Irish Travel Agency, London and
Branches.
The Irish Travel Agency, 8 D'Olier St., Dublin.
P. J. FLOYD, Traffic Manager.
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